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Just Thanks
Yes, four w onderful years have come and  gone. The memories 

th a t  we have acquired, the  friendships th a t  we have m ade will 
a lw ays be w ith  us. We seniors have come a  long w ay since p ig 
tails, knickers, and  a  different girlfriend every week. Now, i t’s 
Tonis, pegged pants, and  a  different girlfriend twic^ a week.

The various m em bers of th e  senior class have received rhany 
honors during the  year and  in p as t years; a t  Awards Day they  
were constantly  in the  spotlight. However, there  is one group of 
people who do not receive due recognition, who do hot w in aw ards 
a t  Awards Day, who do not s tand  before the  entire s tu d e n t body 
am id thunderous app lause  for some ou tstanding  work.

As each class g raduates and  passes on into the  “outside 
world,” the  teachers seem ingly have only the  rem em brance of 
those who have graduated, of th e  m any w onderful experiences had 
w ith them , and  of the  fact th a t  their work will begin once again  
in the  fa ll in try ing  successfully to educate a new “ba tch”.

However, there  is another memory th a t  w ill s tay  w ith  them  
even longer—for a life time. Perhaps we have given you the  m is 
conception th a t  these teachers, who, w hether you realize it or not, 
are very m uch concerned in you and  your future, receive no re 
ward. Certainly there  is no m ateria l reward, bu t one m uch greater. 
They have the satisfaction of knowing that, th rough  their efforts, 
we seniors are leaving high  school m uch better prepared for life 
th an  w hen we entered. Through the  years they  have come to love 
all of us even when, in rare  cases, th is  affection has not been re 
turned. They struggled to teach us, though a t  tim es we did not 
show our greatest interest.

As you leave th is  year, be doubly sure th a t  you do not forget 
to express your appreciation personally to your best friends, your 
teachers.

To You We Bow
During th is  past year there  have been many^ persons, groups, 

and organizations th a t  have done exceptionally fine work. Some 
of these have received acknow ledgm ent and  praise, bu t others 
have not. This editorial is designed to call your atten tion  to some 
outstanding  exam ples of achievement.

To Mr. R. C. Hatley, Mrs. Lyke, and  Mrs. Saunders, and their 
s tudents we take  off our ha ts  for a most successful Science Fair.

To Ann Ivey and Otty Lynn we extend our heartiest congrats 
and our w holehearted endorsem ent of the ir being selected Valedic
torian  and  Salutatorian , respectively.

To Larry Hartsell, the  recipient of the  Civitan’s Good Citizen 
award, we give our congratulations and  hopes th a t  he will con
tinue  his fine work.

As one w alks around school, he couldn’t  help noticing and a p 
preciating the  fine work being done by the  S tudent Council C lean
up Committee. This is no surprise, for the Council has accom
plished m any  fine th ings during the  past year.

To Phyllis Greer, Dickie Cashwell, P a t Allan, and  Sandra West- 
erlund, the  AHS debaters, go our appreciation for their hard  work 
and  our expression of fa ith  th a t  they will surely go fa r in th is 
world of public speaking.

John D. Moose and  Charles Jam es are soon to venture to the 
Boys’ State. W ith you goes our hope th a t  you will benefit greatly  
from your trip, and  our satisfaction th a t  you will represent AHS 
and  Stanly  County in  fine style.

To Sherrill Aldridge, who alw ays has two words to say, goes 
our th an k s  for his splendid work in tak ing  care of the  stage a r 
rangem ents.

Truly one of the  g rea t m en of tomorrow is Dwayne Lowder, 
three tim es first place w inner of the  N. C. Science Academy award.

Bill Beeker w as presented the World Peace Award for w inning 
the speaking contest sponsored by the V.F.W.; also Bill won second 
place in the  American Legion Oratorical contest. Congratulations, 
Bill.

The W.O.W. U.S. History award, w hich is presented each year 
to some outstanding  junior s tudent in history, w as presented to 
Dickie Cashwell. Congrats!

We who find it hard  to come to school most of the  tim e tip 
our h a ts  to Nellie Pickier Tucker, who has  found it difficult and 
even impossible to miss school since the  th ird  grade. We marvel 
a t  you!

The D.A.R. Good Citizen aw ard w ent to a most deserving p e r 
son, Phyllis Ann Greer.

Frances L itaker and Bobby Peck will a ttend  the Civitan Youth 
Conference a t  W ildacres th is summer. Congratulations.

Doris Hinson and  Richard Jordan, receivers of the Babe Ruth 
Sportsm anship award. We express our approval of th is choice.

Best Athletes—Evelyn Kimery and  Otty Lynn—^we certainly 
th in k  so.

Hats off to you m em bers of the Chorus and  Band who received 
scholarships to the  sum m er music camps. You deserve it.

To Dixie Schadt, the  A1 Capp of AHS, we give our blessing, 
as ou tstanding  Art student.

Who’s the  best actor? I t’s M argaret Brunson, recipient of the 
D ram atics award.

To Jo E llen Brooks, Janice W esterlund, and  Mary E. Griffin go 
our congratulations for being w inners of the T.B. Essay contest.

And to everybody a t  AHS, the  faculty, the  students, and the 
office and m ain tenance personnel, we seniors express our thanks 
for pu tting  up w ith  us for these four wonderful years. We hope 
th a t  you will alw ays rem em ber us as being your friends.

The Bookshelf
By DONALD DORTON

With the close of the -school 
year you are, no doubt, unconcern
ed with reading books. Just think, 
no. more books to read to make 
th a t last minute report. No more 
rushing to get through with th a t 
novel before exams. Yes, summer 
is here a t last w ith plenty of time 
for fun and frolic.

Listen, juniors, now is the time 
to be reading some of the many 
books th a t will be required next 
year. Next year the rising junior 
class will be required . to read 
books by American authors. You 
will have to read novels, essays, 
short stories, poems and m aga
zine articles. This summer will 
be an exceptionally good time to 
do some useful reading.

To the rising senior class we 
would like to say th a t next year 
will be a very busy year for you. 
Time will pass much faster than 
ever before. There will be so 
many things to do th a t you will 
find it a hard  m atte r to keep up 
with yourself, as well as have time 
to read a few novels, plays 
(Shakespearean), poems and other 
books. ' The next three months of 
planned reading would make your 
senior year a lot smoother.

Suggested Reading List 
For Juniors.

Ferber, Edna. So Big. A coun
try  school teacher becomes a 
farm er’s wife in a community just 
outside Chicago.

O’Neill, Hester. Young Patriots. 
W hat happened to young people 
during the w ar years (1937-1945) 
is a story of g reat courage in 
countries all over the world.

Tarkington, Booth. Monsieur 
Beaucaire. Story of a gentleman 
in disguise.

Roosevelt, Theodore. American 
Ideals and Other Essays. Wisdom 
of a g reat American leader.

Day, Clarence S. Life With 
Father. Family life in New York 
in the eighties and nineties with a 
tyrannical yet lovable father.

Wilkie, Wendell. One World.
Observations of a private citizen 
who flew around the world in the 
middle of World W ar II.

Lewis, Sinclair. Arrowsmith. 
S tory of a doctor’s career and his 
absortion in research.

Suggested Reading List 
For Seniors.

The reading list for seniors will 
be anything w ritten by an English 
author; however, it can include 
other authors as well.

Shakespeare, William. Romeo 
and Juliet, The Merchant of Ven
ice, Hamlet, Antony and Cleo
patra.

Dickens, Charles. Oliver Twist. 
The horrors of nineteenth century 
London poverty and crime power
fully presented.

Hugo, Victor. Les Miserables. A 
panorama of Paris in the early 
nineteenth century, and the trials 
of Jean Valjean.

Tennyson, Alfred. Complete 
Poems. A great Victorian poet 
discusses life.

Chaucer, Geoffrey. The Canter
bury Tales. These are tales told 
by imaginary pilgrims on their 
way to a shrine a t Canterbury.

Scott, Sir W alter. Ivanhoe. 
Story of the Saxons and Normans 
in old England.

Dickens, Charles, David Copper- 
field. Dickens’ masterpiece. Al
though not an autobiography, it 
contains many details of Dickens’ 
life.

Dickens, Charles. A Tale of Two 
Cities. The “two cities” are Lon
don and Paris in the turbulent, 
dangerous days of the French 
revolution.

Kipling, Rudyard. Kim. A trip 
to India with Kim, a little Irish 
orphan who had the good fortune 
to meet an aged Tibetan priest. 
They went to seek the all-healing 
River of the Arrows, and Kim 
stayed to experience many excit
ing ad\^entures among Oriental 
men and women and to win fame 
and success in the English Secret 
Service.

ONE DAY DURING French, Mr. 
Pendergraft caught Jimmy Brown 
looking out the window. “W hat’s 
the m atte r with you, Jim m y?” he 
inquired.

“Nothing. I ’m just thinking.” 
“Well,” Mr. Pendergraft quip

ped, “be careful. Thinking is 
dangerous when you aren’t  used to 
it.”

Inquiring Reporter
Question: What has m eant most to  you 

in your high school career?

Senior Girls.
The football gam es and  all the  

dances afterw ards.—Em ily Mor
ton.

Playing basketball and  com- 
m g to the football games.—Janet 
Glover.

friends I have m ade and 
the boy I am  going w ith  now.— 
Nancy Farmer.

Being tapped into the N ational 
Honor Society and dating  Claud. 
—Jo Ann Atkins.

the bench w arm  a t 
the  basketball games. —P attv
Sue Almond.

The sum m er vacations and 
giovmg back to Albemarle.— 
Barbara Morton.

dances, especially 
mu banquet.—Dot Luther,

people th a t  were w ith  
^ew s^ °^  school.—Jeanette  An-

All the  parties we have had, 
and Bennie.—Doretha Boone.

i? h a d t

Laying out of school and  g e t 
ting  caught.—Jo Ann Coley

My friends and  all the  good 
tim es w ev e  had.—Billie Harris.

K oiig^ lo^h2  Chorus andgoing to the Greensboro S tate
chiT^ Festival. —Rochell Rit-

acS&l-AnS I
Being a  m ighty senior and 

l a f l n u f

Senior Boys.  ̂■
G etting th e  Academy ^

ence aw ard.—Dwayne Lowaei.
My high  school friends, 

m y Griffin. . +o
It h a s  a ll m ean t so _ig

me, bu t coming to Albemant; 
would be first.—Preston Burr- 

Being a m em ber of the ^  
m arie  High School Senior U 
—Johnny Hall. ^

Going to M ars Hill for 
Choral Clinic.—Bobby BrooKS.

Cooing to th e  football game • 
Ronnie Curlee. ^

Association w ith  the stud 
—Donald Dorton. .  ̂ ctu-

Being able  to help in 
dent Council and  being a m 
ber of th e  B a n d .— Larry .

The friends I have made 
the en joym ent I’ve gotten 
sports.—Larry  Tucker. .^xuall

Being a  m em ber of the 
team  w hich won the 
and  bea ting  Belmont.
Hartsell. ,

Singing in Chapel and b . j, 
in Mixed Chorus.—Sherrill
dridge. ^Victor

My science courses.

Being a  m e m b e r  o f  M ixed  Cho 
ru s.— L a rry  T a lb e r t .  . ^pQ.

Going to school w ith nice P 
pie.—Craig Smith. „ior

Being president of the 
class.—Myron Snotherly.

Going ou t w ith  “Big Bertna 
—Bobby Reeves.

CLAUD GRIGG: “RALPH,^, 
you know w hat an o p e r e t t a  i 

Ralph: “No, w hat?” ,x/nrKS
Claude: “A person who 

for the  telephone office.

CAMPUS CHATTEB
is dedicate(f .®^Sning on for the  la s t time. This P
broadcast over All the  big events have ^
events of the  Senior S S q u e t^  ^

John. They couples found there  were ® is
left out. H u ^ T a lb e r f?  ^ ^ooks like Talben

and

 iiuii, laiD ert? — -----------------

gratulatiorS? gafs °
boys?) ■ ^  way, did th a t  beach party  ~

Doretha after the  ban q u e t the
ally  the whole senior class plus s o m e

be
big suojes^^^^Pri^fca^^^^ ban q u e t p)
alum ni turned  out whole senior class plus soxî '^

Prettv^nipp senior banquet; now on to the  gossip- 
couple of weeks due^tnl^vf said  around school thes

Have f l a T h l td  u of the  annuals .  ̂ that
visitors in black la te ly ? ,
Seniors? Badin Lakp invading  the Airpor ' vv.

Break nn or i becoming more and  more poP^lar y

with Doretha a n d ^ S i c k ^ ° n ^ a n d  
Maybe even to Kat and  Keith  ^

beg inn ing 's
s w ith i^g-ve

11 loia. isxi 1, uoing su ua<̂  either,

and a “Mule” ?^^^^ starting  in A lbem arle High between a

tl^rew Jim m y ̂ Brown'^int? thp^? a pretty  big sp lash  when 
a little  too far. Some boys carry their j

bu t som ethfn |''s?eJS^to^hL^^^ ^ certain ^
Tbo happened. W onder what.

Palm er pre^ident^^^She nTfi a  “W aiting Club”, ^ t h  jpt
holidays^ happy day ! ^   ̂ ^o w ait for West

C aroT B uriiw ^M arglli^^  heard by Lou Thomas,
Wonder w hen Georgia vSii r ^ ’ Smith, and  M a r c e l
girls. The bells h a le  a lT lE  ^  getting  her MRS degree. 

Cnncrr-.t, 1 .  already sounded out for Bryce.

Awards Day. V w ay n e  LoLh^^ students receiving the ^^^[ity 
w inning the N. C Academv /  Proved his scientific a ^
years. The whole Science aw ard  for three  cons

W hat-. , proud of you, D w a y n e .

and  Sherrill?
had their eyes on you th is  year, a lthough they ^

th ings again. Where° t herp’ Cl aud are  back into the 
between Dan and Ann? f t ^ i o v ^ a l w a y s  a spark- ^

past few month^^'^ T h S e  Dr?J^ popular th a n  th e  front seats ^ 
of money. How about t L t ,  gSs?®

It c o u ^ n ’t be^thatTou-’vr^n^® nicknam e h
Tt’ii u snowed too m any girls lately, cou g

and say goodbye tc^AHs^ w  Seniors to receive their
everything shining. W e’rP^^m ^i®
this year, so keep up the go^orw o?k ^ W'

This is Station AHS signing off. So long. It’s been nice

THE EAVESDROPP^^^'

ing you.


